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MERCURY DROPS

LOW; SMUDGING

IS VERY HEAVY

With llio nicrflury in exposal spoti
ntnndiiifr nt 23 from which point il
ranged ipvnrtl ns high n 20

night o the frost scnRon vrns

experienced Inst night. Orchards
Keiiernlly smudged. Those in the
foothill vrero not endnnj-cre- d. Those
in the floor of the valley that did not
hent Buffered heavily, hnt tho larger
orchards were protected to such a de-

gree thnt they will produce full crops.
The low temperatures recorded

during tho night were ns follows:
Hollywood, 28; Hillcrcst, 29; "401",
27; Snowy Hutte, 28; Totter & Gould
20; Talent, 20; Boar Creek, 23; Hoss
Lane, 27; Tnblo Hock, 25; Eagle
Point, 22; Hrownsboro, 20; Medford,
28.

Smudging began about 2 a. m. in
most Meclions and wns general over
tho valley nt 4:30 a. m. Firca
burned until 7 o'clock. Tho smoke
from the pmndgM settled over tho
vnlloy Icnvinj-- n coating of dirt over
the homes of tho city. Tho smoke
did not clear away until after the
noon hour Friday.

Tho damage was extensive in some
of the smaller tracts where smudging
was not carried on. In the orchard
where fires wero started tho tempera-

ture was raised from G to 10 de-

grees. .
Frost is predicted for tonight It

will not be ns extreme as last night,
however.

IN CALIFORNIA FAILS

SACItAMEirrO, Cal., May 2.

Many legislators predicted today that
no nnti-boxin- measure will be

passed by the California legislature
at this session, following in the as-

sembly late last night of Asserably-tnn- n

Bittirn's drastic anti-boxin- g bill,
limiting bouts to four rounds and
making the participants and promo-

ters of lotifler bouts guilty of a fel-

ony.
Tho bill was defeated 37 to 2--

and friends of the boxing game dc-cla- rc

the vote indicates that the bill

introduced by Senator Brown, which

has not ytl passed in the 6cnnte, will

never pass in the assembly.
Senator Brown's bill, however, has

been amended to allow eight round

bouts, and to permit an admission

fee of twenty-fiv-e cents whero the

bouts are staged by organized clubs.

The bill has been made a special or-

der for eight o'clock.

SEKNUGBrSWimS

AND FIND SCOn'S BODY

NEW YORK, May 2. To search
for $2,500,000 believed to have been
buried by former President Puul
Kreuger of the Boer republic on u

coral reef in the Indian Ocean, and
to recover, if possible, the bodies of
Cnptnin Hobcrt F. Scott nnd bis com-

panions in the Ant-Arcti- c, an expe-

dition headed by August DeCastel-lan- e

Seymoro of New York is en

route today to Sail Francisco. The

expedition will sail from that city to

tho Ant-nrct- ic regions.

HITSCHE TO OPEN NEW

SEED AND FEED STORE

Leo J. Mitscho has rented the
ninni tnii nf the Star Theater for a

seed nud feed business. Tho now

firm will bo known ns the Jlonnreh
Seed and Feed compuny nnd will

handle a full lino of garden and field
..(..! ns well an chicken food and

supplies. Tho storo will be open for
business on or ueioro amy iw. a--

.

Mitscho, who has been u resident of

Medford for tho past three years, an-

nounces that it will bo his business
polioy to sntUfy customers or refund
tho purehaso price. Ho solicits tho

pntroungQ of tho residents of the
valley.

EARL ROGERS' DAUGHTER'S

WEDDING ABRUPTLY HALTED

CHICAGO, May 2. Hor wedding
to ltnlph Wynnt of this city halted
by n chum of tho groom-ele- ct nftor
it wns declared tho couplo Becured
the license and minister, "just for a
Jnrk," Miss Adolo lingers, daughter
of Knrl Kogcrs, enter counsel in mo
defense of Clhvciico Harrow, is en

Tonte to hor homo in Los Angeles
from here today. Miss Rogers

to bo highly plowed at the
abrupt hulling of tho wedding

.Au'ifa !.; . .C

NUMB E

L ADS

ROFSUICIDES

MEMPHISINKILLINGS

WASHINGTON, May 3 Callfo.-n- la

In general,' anil San Francisco In

particular, arc given tho unenviable
distinction ot leading tho country In

tho number or suicides, and Memphis

In tho numbor of murders, by cen-

sus statistics for 20-od- d states, pub-

lished today.
Tuberculosis is tho principal In-

strument of tho grim reaper, accord-
ing to tho figures, and Denver leads
tho cities In the number ot deaths
from that disease, with 292 out of
every. 1000 Inhabitants. The statis-
tics aro based on mortality returns
for 1911.

In that year thcro wero 94,247
deaths from tuberculosis In the
states Included In tho returns, the
percentage being 13.9 for 1000

Organic diseases of the
heart como second, with pcrcontugo
ot 14.9. Tho typhoid percentage ts

21.
Albany, N. Y., has tho highest per-

centage for heart disease, with 273.7
per cent, and Atlanta, Ga., tho high-

est percentage for typhoid, with 60.
Violent deaths took S4 per 1000 In

tho states mentioned.
Montana leads the accident and

murder returns for states.

ELKS FAREWELL TO

E

The local lodge of Klks last even-

ing tendered to Clarence L. Henmes,
past exalted ruler of the lodge, n
fnrewell party which was tho most
elaborate of any ns yet arranged by
tho lodge. A business session was
followed by a social session which
wound up nt midnight with a banquet.

Mr. Itcames leaves Sunday night

for Portland" to nssumo his duties ns
United States attorney for Oregon.

At the Churches
Scvcntli-Dn- y Adrcntlst.

Services are held at tho
Adventlst church on North RIv- -

crsldo as follows: Sabbath school,
10 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. in.; toung
People's meeting. 12; 30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Serv-

ices will be conducted tomorrow eve
ning and tho sermon will bo preached
by Elder K. S. Dunch of Iloseburg,
president of the Southern Oregon
conference.

BELMONT TO FIGHT SUIT
BROUGHT BY SHOW GIRL

NEW YORK, May 2. Declaring
that Ilnymond Belmont, the rich
young New Yorker, nraply provides
for his abandoned bride, who was
Miss Ethel Lorraine, a show girl,
Belmont's attorney John D. Lindsay,
is preparing todny to fight the girl's
suit for a money compromise to n

finish. The couplo eloped from here

last November, but lived together but
a short time. Belmont is the son
of August Belmout, the millionaire
turfman.

FROST PREDICTED FOR
OREGON AGAIN TONIGHT

POItTLANI), Ore., May nth-cr

forecast: Oregon, fair tonight.
Heavy front east, light frost west
Krtion. Saturday fair and wanner.

Northwesterly winds.

Mazes 2 for 25c
The new Mvjial Laundered CclW (or

tlie miny thousand of men who demtnd
tomeUuo 2 diffeteot horn the ofdinuy collir.

Hu Linocord unbreaktlls buttonhole

IdeQflver
Collars

lut longett in Uunderiny hold ihspe.
GEO. P. IDE & CO.

Also Makers of lie Shirts
Tnov. H. Y.

Clark G Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

DoBort Lands, Contest and Mining

Cases. Scrip,

"GENERAL" C0XEY PREDICTS
"GUTTERS OF BLOOD" FOR I9M

General Jacob S, Coxey, he who
led tho "Coxey army" to Washing-
ton, and was shooed nway by unfeel-
ing policemen becauso his soldiers
violated tho "Keep off the grass"
slsns, ha. Just announced that "blood
will run In the gutters In 1914." The
"gcncMl" will take no part, for by
shroud Investments sluco tho days ot
his army ho has made a comfortable
fortune. Ho now spends most of his
tiuio at fashionable hotnjs, whero he
philosophizes on current events nnd
watches his business Investments.

BOWERS HOTEL BECOMES
THE N0RT0NIA ONCE MORE

The Nortonin Hotel in Portland,
for the past two years known as
The Bowers, has resumed its original
name "Nortonin," A. S. Hogue, the
former owner, having purchased the
property. This hotel offers very at-

tractive jK'coiumodiitioiM for Indies
visiting or shopping, not being n
commercial hotel. Some of the at-

traction nre the roof garden, large
lobby, and cool diuinir room.
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DRESS PRINTS
5000 yards new Dross and
Shirting Prints, fast colors,
on sale Saturday a 4
vard "2

all
sizes, fitted with two
pair hose on
sale a AQn
pair

Bath

size, 15c
each

1 G

a pair 48

10c

cut
f)Zn

's
OC

WELL KNOWN FRUIT

IN VISIT VALLEY

Two well known fruit buyers ni
ii) the valley looking oer
which is their nnminl custom. They
n rv Kenneth H. Dny of the firm of
Sgobel & Day of New York, nnd 0.
l. Bills of 11. U. Bills & Co., or Chi-eng- o.

t
Tho two buyers nre not

but each luuipciied to reach
the valley nt the Hritnn time. Neither
would enturo a nt this
tunc ns to the outlook for prices in
the fall.

Mr. I)nv ordinnrilv Is
by his father on his tour of the fruit
district each year but this year he is
alone as his father is

in' Europe.
This is Mr. Bills' fin-- t visit. He

expresses himself as
pleased with the orchards of tho
Rogue.

BRYAN TO
LAW

Mav
of the adoption of the

for the di-

rect election of United States sena-
tors probably will be the first offi-
cial act of of State Bryan
upon his return to from

w. o. w. notici:.
The W. O. W. will glvo a box social

and danco at tho Odd Fellows' hall
Saturday evening, May 3. All Wood
men, their wives nnd friends, nnd

members are
and expected to bo present. A gen-

eral good time Is
HOY
J. 11.

II. II.
CIIAS. HOOVKIt,
HOUT.
P. W. WAIT.

8G Committee

Sensational Sale Saturday

Saturday is Corset Day
"Women's Corsets,

supporters
Saturday

"We fit all corsets over
yours fitted.

SATURDAY

in
to sec

Special Sale Bath Towels
Bleached
Towels good

worth
Saturday,

10c

LONG

button
Chamois

Vests

Vests

special

conditions,

traveling
together

conditions

immensely

ANNOUNCE
POPULAR

constitutional amendment

Secretary
Washington

California.

prospective requested

anticipated.
STKIMIKNS,

ATWKI.L.
DWUMOND,

TAYI.OH,

$2.50.

10

a

Be
t

-

AT

Solo agents for the
l.ace

"tho best the
ask

of
Bath

20o
each

15c

button Silk
Gloves,

98

AVE.

Front
Corset

thoni.

large

sure and hnvo

large
size, worth 25o

each

size

Sensational Underwear

Sleeveless

&KH

Bleached
Towels,

GLOVES

"Women's

"Women's "Comfy"
Sleeveless

Saturday

accompanied

investigating

WASHINGTON,

world,"

15c Bibbed
JC

eacn

good
Suits, OQ
a suit a'"'

Union
a suit

' fine

?'

EOLK DANCING

NATAT0I1

Professor Kiederick Peterson of

Columbia University writes: ''Tho

dance seems to fulfill eery requisite
of nn ideal exercise, the practical use
of all the the acme of pleas,
uinblo emotion, nnd satisfaction of
tho clhc)io Hcnie."

This is true of the folk dances,
they are the ideal natural form of
exeriese, moreover, thev are simple,
pretty, enjoyable nnd give body con-tr- ol

as nothing else does, the need nf
the many good things derived finni
this form of physical exercise has x

isted for many years.
Polk dancing will he scon for the

first time in Medford, Friday night,
May 'Jd, at the Nntotorlum at 8 p. m.

Tho exhibition will conclude the

Mliisl With Sulphur Makes Hair Holt

and nutl Iteuiotes

Tho old-tim- e mlxturo of Sago Tea

and Sulphur for darkening grny,

streaked and faded hair Is coming In

vogue ngaln, says a well known down
town druggist. It wns our grand
mother's treatment nud hundreds of
women and men, too, nro agnln using
It to keep their hair a good, even
color which I quite sensible, ns we
aro living In an ago when a youth
fill appearance Is of the greatest

Nowadays, though, vvn don't hnvo
tho troublesome task of gathering
tho sago and tho mussy mixing at
home. All drug stores sell the ready

NEAR P. O.

O.
Spool

7 for

good values

20c
a

Hose,
Sat--

a

Italian
Satur-- 1 CA

a

1

WDLBtt

VISITOR

Ad Wolgosl, the Cadillac, Mich.,
"Wildcat," o.vliglilu eight champion

of tho world is ngalii in Medford, this

time Tor his third visit. Todny be
is looking over several propel tics

by J. nud in
all probability will invest In tho al
ley.

slates Hint he Is more
than ever with the and

a hope thnt be can find
iv placo here to suit him. Mis. Wol- -

wn st did not accompany him remain
ing in San Fianelsco.

mTsrt-cr- r

venr'rt work in physical training, un-

der the of Mrs. (I. T,

SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS

BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY

MANN'S

to ur called "Wyeth's Sage
and Hair Itemedy" for shout
r.0 conts n buttle H Is tho most pop-

ular nobody can discover It
has been dampen a
soft brush or spongo with
Sago nud Sulphur" nud draw this
through your bnlr, t.klng one small
strand at a time Do this tonight,
and by morning the gray hair ills
appears and after applica-

tion It Is restored to Its color.
What delights tho ladles with Wy-

eth's Sage and Is that be
sides darkening the hair
they say it that soft luster
nud appearance of abundance whlili
Is so attractive; besides prevents
dandruff; scalp and falling
hair. Hero, you grnylmlred folks,
gel busy, look years younger.

yards fine Cotton Olial

plie. all now
on yd. f

Arriving

2000 new waists to from of voiles,
ratines, batistes and in tailored and lin-

gerie styles. If in need of see us.
--.50 now voile waists M QQ

with silk ratine on each

Wo placo on our entire lino of Coats and O Al?!?
of the latest ideas in tailored and --J Jf J

styles at

size, worth

N.
T.

and Get rs'

Satur-
day pair

CENTRAL

"Goodwin"

Saturday,

Bleached Bath
Towels,

Saturday,
20c

Luxuriant
Dandruff.

select

AUTOMOBILE

auto made, of

Sale
"Women's

Saturday jOlp

"Women's
Saturday

"Women's extra
Sat-

urday, 48c

AT

muscles,

ad-

vantage.

of

pair.

pair.

with
each

All our
Kid a

98

Silk
very

Silk xw

CITY

Valley

TRY IT!

AND

because
Simply

another
natural

Sulphur

Itching

COTTON CHALLD3S

2000

sale , a

New

consisting

a waist
Special trimmed

sale Saturday, vl'0

sale Spring
consisting novelty

Saturday Sale Notions
Clark's

25c

Nets,

4c

a
can

Wm. Guaranteed Sltvorwaro

"Kaysers" "Ivaysers"

Umbrella

Waists Daily

VEILS

Largo veils

chiffon $1.39

"Vests,

All our
Kid a

Sensational Hosiery
Infant's Colored

grade, Satur-
day, pair

urday,

Hair
rub-

ber,

pair

Knit

day,

a

Our
dc

a

a

;tis

lturltdull

Wolgnst
plcnxcd
oxprosxos

HAIR

product
Sulphur

applied.
,,Woth,H

produce

patterns,
Saturday

Suits

Large Tal-
cum

FREE Save Your Sales Slips Roge Triple Plated FREE

Gloves

"Women
Pants,

prediction

ELECTION

$2.00

Union

Suits,

Cotton

KIDG
$1.25

Gloves,

Tose,

10c
"Womoh's

special OCp

Kaysor's
Iloso,

IN

direction

beautifully

flaxons

Colgate's
Powder,

10c

,OVES

$1.75

Gloves,

pair Jj1.59

Sale
Women's Fast
Hose, Saturday

pair

celebrated
Top Lislo

Hose, pair.:

Boys' Heavy
Hose, Saturday

pair

TRADE AT HOME WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE TRADE AT HOME

Black
10c

Laven- -

50c
School

12k

III
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NNI.ST QUALITY IAHOHT VAHIRTY

TILT rDCK" tin only lilleVihidrflris tt

tin tlill-ur- limiu tint n, hhm Mlth.ul rui- -

k I "iniU.'f miwlof UnrWMM SMIT!..
"ALSO ttUNS tat WMIIM nl hf.

-- miS,I. IahinIow,lMKllnn "'i
"inik"nMiilAillii f tlltn'Wlil

Initio. A I. Il "- - f'J'''
mllMltolltlM'k .ho., IWUh . hs
r loll.. ts trnU. " B Y rtrtP t, 111 Mull

-i .! "r ok kin.l --.. h'l "U Wlll,!!!-.!-- I ll',lf ' I1
WHITTIMOHg UNO. A CO.,

SO-r- Albn S)llil, Cumtittao. M.OUnlifl ' .VMMifli

GOOD, SOUND, TEETH

arcentuiite Hie lionuly of .1 face ill

vmi)h Sometime i'wy Vcii Iiolp

out u iilaln fare, but on thing U

certain, tliey nre never n iltrliii'nt
to any face We make a poolal

Mttub of the teeth In olil ami young,
ami hava nrhtuviMl an euvlnhlu ri'pu
tatlou fur performing flrit-cU- ln-ta- l

work In nil IIm hrnnoluM. S'n

ulioulil do glad to hnvo your patron
age, ami promUe you that ou will
ho well MttUfM with our work, our
methods, nud our prlot,.

Lady Attotulniit.

DR. BARBER
TIIK li:.VTIST

Ovr DanloU for l)uil. Corn a r Main
nutl Control. I'liou :5.S.t.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating

All Work
I'rlcv lUaiuaaliln

COFFEEN & PRICE
IS Howard Blook, Entrno on llti M.

Kuui rtion

mL
&&$

An Inexperienced
Writer

cntto report nbnll(iarnc,Mntcd
tliat"thc first innn up ucrificccl."
Nu AnicrScnn hoy would rnukr.
utich nn error, lut what can be
mikI of players who uc tho old
etyle rubber core bull in the
face of the ndoption of theCork
Center ball by tho big leagues?
I low enn they compare their
record with tho bitf fellow if
they do not uo tho nmuo ball

TU ItfxUIn 01cll N.llon.l
iku lik Cur Ull It lh

cfllcUl lll of ! bill rU.
HimI tat lh IlixUlnv IUm lull
ClUitu rvl hl It rw
In ul((iinnt fr tl.l on.

A. C. SPALDING & DROS.
180 Cerjr Sl, Sn Francltco

yl lr til carry llpUln gtmtt.

m i 0 1 .1ucsc locaica
and most

MijiiiHtniMlfcH nonulnr
W&&v hotel in the
City. Running diilillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Curte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 room . . $1,00 each
CO room . . . . 1,60 each
SO room 2.00 each
GO room ilh ptidlt Ull 2.00 each
BO room with print bath 2.50 each
30 lultec, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one nueit add 11.00

extra to the above rate for
each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month, 9
Manafmint CAi(r IV. Ktllty

iti-h-m- si y:Ywii:i KTZfreati

F.G.ANDREWS
.. kotiaoo of Grill und Dlulng Ilouw. M


